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Wetcome to'Bishopscourt', the home of the Angtican Archbishop of Melbourne.

of the oldest properties in East Metbourne, has been the officiat residence of the Anglican
Bishop, later Archbishop, of Metbourne since 1853. lt is the last intact urban estate within the City of
Bishopscourt, one
Melbourne.
Bishop Perry, the first Bishop of Metbourne, setected the site in 1848. A prime site in East Melbourne, its main
views at the time were south across Jotimont and Richmond Paddock, (tater Yarra Park), to the Yarra River
Ftats and the Domain beyond. The Fitzroy Gardens to the west of the site were not devetoped until the 1860s.
The house, designed by the architects, Newson and Btackburn, was finatty ready for occupation in January
1853 and was Bishop Perry's home unti[ 1874. The red brick northern wing, designed by the architects, lnskip
and (Watter) Butler, was completed in 1903.

ln 1854, qrchitect Chartes Swyer (without remuneration) taid out the grounds. His job was made easy with the
siting of the residence by Newson and Btackburn in its north eastern corner position, east of an ancient River
Red Gum (Eucalyptus camaldulensis). This eucatypt often referred to as the Corroboree Tree, survived on the
site until the 1990s. The siting gave the garden the wonderful space we appreciate today and it is difficutt to
imagine what it woutd be tike now had the house been centred on the block. Walter Butler was a tatented
tandscape architect and it is believed that during the 1903 extensions to the house that he had some inftuence
on the garden. lndeed, it was at this time that he delivered a seminal paper on [andscape design to the Royal
Victorian lnstitute of Architects which included 'lf a garden is as much a work of man's art as his house fs, if is
- owing to their oneness, and inseparableness - as much the architectb business to design the garden as to
design the house.'
Each resident Bishop or Archbishop and their families have enjoyed the garden and many have made their own
contribution to the garden. Bishop James Moorhouse chose the garden to bury his faithfut dog in 1884 and the
headstone can stilt be seen with the touching inscription 'ln memory of Dear OId Tim, a friend true and tried'.
Bishop Lowther Ctark and his wife, who took up occupancy in 1904, are reported to have held many garden
parties, as did his successor, Archbishop Harrington Lees. The tradition continued and there are numerous
reports avaitable of garden parties until the late 1960s when garden parties were considered an indulgence
and that the money could be better used to help those in need.
Archbishop Woods and his wife were both keen gardeners and tived with their famity at Bishopscourt for 20
years (1957 - 1977). They ptanted the Escallonia hedge to screen the southern garden from the driveway and
provide privacy. Mrs Woods planted several native trees on the eastern boundary of the southern garden and
the famity named this planting 'the Deanery Screenery'referring to the neighbouring property then owned by
the church and the residence of the Dean of Metbourne. Archbishop Woods' love of figs resutted in several of
these trees being ptanted in the orchard, which survive to this day. The recently retired Archbishop, Peter
Watson pursued (unsuccessfutty) possum control methods and his wife, Margo was tiretess in watering
according to current restrictions.
From the 1960s, garden maintenance focused on a tidy appearance and tittte, if any, real gardening was done.
In 1998 the church todged an apptication to Heritage Victoria to subdivide the tand at Bishopscourt; they
wished to excise the south eastern corner of the site. The Victorian Branch of the Austratian Garden History
Society (AGHS) was one of the objectors. When the subsequent appeal was made in 1999 the AGHS again
objected and appeared atong with others at the hearings conducted to resotve the issue. At att times when
objecting to the subdivision the AGHS offered assistance for the maintenance of the garden. lt is history now,
that Heritage Victoria disattowed the subdivision.
Since Juty 2001 the AGHS have conducted working bees on the 3'd Wednesday of each month with an average
attendance of up to 20. Following the many years of neglect, ptants were lost and many layers of rubbish and
ivy and other weeds buitt up in each of the shrubberies. Rubbish had been attowed to accumutate and paths
were lost under rubbish and weeds. The working bees have cteared away much and we have managed the
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Bishopscourt is included on the Victorian Heritage Register and 18 trees are inctuded on the citation. llex f.
kingiana, a fine ptant when heatthy, suffered from years of negtect and damage by possums. Fottowing speciat
attention it was cut to the ground in 2003 and reptaced by an Arbutus glanduloso recommended and given to
us by Stephen Ryan. The root zone of the Port Jackson Fig, Ficus rubigonosa was for many years covered by
heaps of firewood togs and suffered from extreme stress due to soit compaction. A project co'ordinated by
AGHS using a Hands-on-Heritage youth emptoyment program team retocated the wood heap to a tess
prominent position enabting the tree to receive some wett-needed attention; it has responded wett and witl
continue to be a significant tree in the garden, and in fact has now been added to the Nationat Trust's
Significant Tree Register. ln 2002 one of our eager votunteers investigated further and rediscovered a path,
comptete with spoon drain, under the Ffcus and this has now been reinstated as an important part of the
garden's

path network.

Heritage Victoria funding enabted the driveway and some of the garden paths to be resurfaced, the pergola,
which had been [ost, to be reconstructed and for reptacement estabtished trees, four Ulmus x hollandica
(Dutch Etm), Agathis robusta, Robinia pseudoacacia and lvlagnolia grandiflora. An RACV Foundation grant
provided seeding money for the AGHS to engage professionats to carry out specific tasks. Money generated by
the Open Garden Scheme openings in 2002 and 2003 and by specific Bishopscourt fund raising projects has
enabted that work to continue. Ctive Btazey of Diggers Seeds provided a wide range of heritage vegetable
seeds and the vegetabte garden has been reinstated on the tand proposed for subdivision.

of Totat Ptant Sotutions in 2002 and 2003 donated dozens of estabtished trees and shrubs which
propetted the restoration project ahead by years. These ptants have att been setected as suitabte for this
garden and att were avaitable in the nursery trade in Metbourne at the end of the 1800s, the time the garden
was estabtished. A list of these recent plantings is avaitabte. The Eucalyptus camaldulensfs west of the front
door of the house and considered to be remnant vegetation had to be fetted in the 1990s. Total Ptant
Solutions were abte to provide a reptacement tree which was ptanted in August 2002.
Atan Sodertund

The southern garden has received a lot of our attention. Two more paths have been resurfaced and the
garden shed moved from under the Ficus rubigonosa. The shed was retocated by two East Metbourne residents
and has proved to us that nothing is impossible with this garden if we set our minds to it.
Last October we farewetted Archbishop Peter and Margo Watson. Their support of our work here enabted us to
achieve much and so the AGHS wishes to acknowtedge Archbishop Peter and Margo for trusting our judgement
in the restoration of the garden and for the privilege to work in this very special ptace. To mark their
retirement we ptanted an Engtish Etm (U{mus procera) in the main [awn. This replaced an eartier elm in that
spot and since working here Heritage Victoria have encouraged us to ptant a reptacement.

The future of Bishopscourt now hangs in the balance. We have been totd that the Diocese witt be catting for
'Expressions of interest for sate or lease' shortty. Our view is that this property betongs to the people of
Metbourne and that it shoutd remain as the residence of the Archbishop of Metbourne. The support we have
received and what we have achieved over the past 5 years has proved this to us. We betieve that expansion of
our votuntary program of maintenance and openings with the formation of a Friends of Bishopscourt to
oversee some wett controlled openings and use of the house itsetf atong with a financiatty sustainabte
management ptan for the property could see Bishopscourt, handed on as a viabte asset for the church, to
future generations of Melburnians. We therefore look forward to wetcoming a new Archbishop and having his
support for our work.
The AGHS is detighted to present Bishopscourt to groups such as the East Matvern Caritas group. These visits
enabte us to raise funds to maintain the garden. The comments we receive during such visits confirm to us
that att our efforts to restore this important Metbourne garden are very worthwhite. We are proud of what we
have achieved in the nearty five years we have worked here and we look forward to achieving more in the
future. Working bees are hetd on the third Wednesday of each month and anyone is wetcome. These days are
most enjoyabte and a wonderful camaraderie has devetoped within the group.

with atl gardens, Bishopscourt presents many chattenges for us to manage: water restrictions, etm suckers,
possums who even defy the experts by eating the rhubarb, including its teaves and weeds in particutar,
acanthus, ivy, wandering jew and oxatis.
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We wish to pubticty thank Austratia's Open Garden Scheme, the RACV Foundation, Heritage Victoria, Atan
Sodertund of Tota[ Plant Solutions, Clive Btazey of Diggers Seeds, Going Going Green, James Farrett, Noel
Mansfield, Stephen Ryan of Dicksonia Rare Ptants, Barry Btyth of Tempo Two, Tom Shetton of Fotkestone
Limited, the Seasot suppliers, Rezitech, Assured Tree Care and the very many peopte who have hetped the
Bishopscourt garden in a whote range of ways.
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